
iHeartMedia Omaha’s 99.9 KGOR Announces the Debut of the New 
“Mornings with Montez & Shari” 

 
Omaha, NE - September 17, 2018 – 99.9 KGOR, Omaha’s Greatest Hits, announced 
today the debut of the new Mornings with Montez & Shari, effective immediately. 
Mornings with Montez & Shari will broadcast weekday mornings from 5:30 to 10 a.m. 
 
Mornings with Montez & Shari will star long-time Omaha radio hosts Montez and Shari 
Stone and will showcase Omaha’s Greatest Hits, fun and energetic discussions on the 
headlines of the day, listener interactions and much more. 
 
“Being from Omaha, we both couldn’t be more excited about the opportunity to serve our 
community in a fun way because we love this town,” said Montez and Shari. “We can’t 
wait to entertain every morning and grow our big, radio family.” 
 
“Stone joins 99.9 KGOR from KGBI-FM where she most recently served as digital 
project coordinator and midday host. She also served as the midday personality for 101.9 
Fox. Stone, born and raised in Omaha began her career at WOW AM/FM in Omaha, 
Nebraska, where she was born and raised and is a graduate of Northwest Missouri. “ 
  
Montez is a seasoned media veteran with more than 20 years of radio experience in the 
Omaha region. He most recently served as afternoon host and music director for 
iHeartMedia’s 96.1 Kiss FM. After graduating from high school, Montez began his 
career at KESY-FM.  
 
“We are truly excited to have these two genuinely warm, funny and highly respected 
talents be a part of one of the biggest stations in town,” said Erik Johnson, Senior Vice 
President of Programming for iHeartMedia Omaha. “This show will bring a new element 
of fun to Omaha morning radio.” 
 
99.9 KGOR is the leading media outlet in the Omaha market with multiple platforms, 
including its broadcast stations; live events; data; and its digital businesses and platforms, 
including mobile, social and its own iHeartRadio, iHeartMedia’s free all-in-one digital 
music, podcasting and live streaming radio service – with more than 1.7 billion app 
downloads and 120 million registered users. 
 
About iHeartMedia Omaha 
iHeartMedia Omaha owns and KFAB, KXKT, KGOR, KISO, KFFF, 102.3 El Patron and 
Rock 94.9 and is part of iHeartMedia. With over a quarter of a billion monthly listeners 
in the U.S. and over 131 million social followers, iHeartMedia has the largest national 
reach of any radio or television outlet in America. As the leading audio and media 
company in the U.S., iHeartMedia serves over 150 local markets through 849 owned 
radio stations, and the company’s radio stations and content can be heard on AM/FM, on 
satellite, at iHeartRadio.com, on the company’s station websites and on iHeartRadio, 
iHeartMedia’s digital music, podcast, on demand and live streaming radio service, 
available on over 250 platforms and 2,000 devices, including on digital auto dashes, 
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tablets, wearables and smartphones, on virtual assistants, smart speakers, TVs and 
gaming consoles. 
  
iHeartRadio offers users the country’s top live radio stations, personalized custom artist 
stations created by just one song or seed artist, on demand features and the top podcasts 
and personalities. The all-in-one digital service has more than 1.7 billion downloads, 120 
million registered users and is the No. 1 commercial radio podcaster in the U.S. 
  
iHeartMedia’s platforms include radio broadcasting, online, mobile, digital, social, 
podcasts, personalities and influencers, live concerts and events, syndication, music 
research services and independent media representation. iHeartMedia is a division of 
iHeartMedia, Inc. (PINK: IHRTQ). Visit iHeartMedia.com for more company 
information. 
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CONTACT 
Contact: 
Erik Johnson 
iHeartMedia Omaha 
ErikJohnson@iheartmedia.com 
402-561-2081 
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